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at Roule, the resemblance to the other Caîhedral framled on1 hghtfully niedizeva1, and we gazed curiouit1y at the gesticu-
the sainîe ijiodel (St. Paul's in London), was startling to a jlating mol) andl cauglit a glimpse of the chief culprit, with
Londoner, anîd it seemed as if, by some btrange mnirage, the hands tied behînd inii, tincerernoniously pushied along by the
well-known outlines liad been transferred fruin the river-si(lC amateur police, thienîselves at least as fierce-looking as hlin-
of the 'hlantes to tie l)anuibe. Andi now the jnurniey %vas gst IF. To our horror, they appruached our compartnient, front
drawing to ant end, Uhe liglits of l>esth appeared ini the dis- whichi wc beat a hurried rcîreat, for the fragrance of the 1-on-
tance, and soon wve i'cie safcly estalilishiec ini the iI<'/d S/a/il garian, p'ýisant is thnt of " forget-niie-not," in every sense.
Loitiloi, wlîere a Germîait landiord requîlred no iierpreter for j Ai last, late in the evening, %ve reach the terminus of the
Our needs.

Thei city of l>esth, cononty called lluda-L>esth. is cer-
tainly one of the muost beautifuil towns ini the %vorid. livided
by the hroad Daube fronil the towni of Buda 0Osiie, %vitl
the old casîle placed uipon the Blockshcrg hli, the river« is
spanned by a bridge wvhicli %vas once considered a great fa

t0f engineering, and whichi il wvas agreeable 10 reinlenîbler %vas
thie work of ant 1Eniglishmnan, Williamn Clark, ini IS49. Since
iny visit, another bridge lias been constructed, at a cost of
five millions of florins. l)espite its undoubte(l antiquiîy of
fouindation, Plesth gives the impression of ani entirely nmodern
city. Tihe principal streets, sucli as the Waiîzenler Gasse
andl Karlsring, are as brilliant -as a Parisian /vucarwhile
thc indescribable Oriental touchi, ini siglît aud sound, iakes
ever-y aspect very diflerent from sceres ini the WVest, even
ainidst the niiodern-j acconipaîîieîîs of tramn-car and onîni-
bus, the telegrapli anîd the vociferous newsboy.

Tlîree îileaisait days were spent ini l'ebti, and( a very strong
temptatioti Ilad to be overcuniîe,-tiîe longing to continue
Uic voyage downi the Danube and sec Cwnstantinole. But
lime anîd other reasons forliade, anîd the original route wvas
ccninued. Tu'e railway took uis eastward to Delîreczin,
wliere %ve liad a glimipse, between tîwo trains, of a H-ungarian
city without. tie imiprovemients of civilizatitn A gigantic
village %vould lie thxe best description, inost of the liouses
having large gardens attachied. If nîy readers caîî iniagîne
Frediericton mnis its air of conîfort and nicatness, mnagnifietl

*by teti in extent, tic streets filled %vitli strangely clad MaI.g-
yars, Slowacks, 'Wallaclis, Gypsies, and ail the mnltitudinous

*type:s of tlîis region ; instead of thie sober coaches driving ta
tic liotels, imagine H-ungarian gentry driving ini a style wvhicli
%vouild ]lave terrified Jebu liimEelf, anid droves of long-liornecl
cattle surgiîîg downi thîe streets, aIl amiid a cloiid of neyer-
fa-ilinig dus,-there is some faint nîotion of l)ebrcczini, as we
sawt% it tlîat sumlnier's day.

Once 'more onivard ini the train, till a liait is madle at a
smnall station. Here, as we hiad avoided tlie crowded dining-
rooni at Debrcczin, %vc wclconîecl itie fruit-sellers onth
platfoa. Wlîat would iny readers say t0 vast clusters of
grapes, l.rge as the flnest of blac. IIamburgs, for tivo or
three cents, linge mielons at the sanie price, plumis and -

*tanines alinost for the asking and takIing. Soon we were
amiply provided for the rest of tlîejourney, and were fea.sting,
wvlien a crowd appeared on the platforni, and evidently

sometlîing biad happened. The railway guard passing wvas
ap famatled rdi obbewhad broken Gernian informed us

captors were tlîcmsclvcs bringing bFim to thîe capital of the
province to receive thie reward set upon bim. This wvas de-

Kascliau, ivliere we nmust continue the journey ini thîe S/il-
wagrii. 1 can recollect a litirried nîcal ini a ia/, wlierc amid
thîe clorais of lobacco smoke, for the Magyar yiels liot e'-en
to thie I)utchinen as an indeffatigable sniolzr, one saw strange
figures, and listened 10 tie %veird strains of the Gipsy orchies-
tra, wlîere thie first violini plays fron i s own mieinory soute
lioptlar - air, and lus conilianions supply thîe bariony with
%v'onderfutl sk-i]l, seeing îlîat tie limie istrc-stssimio tlîrougliout.
Tliose wlio know Bralins' ' Hunganiaîî Dances' witlî thîe ex-
traordiîîary changes of 1. wpo, %vill have a very good idea of
ibis nmusic, wlîich lingers long in the inenmory. Tizence camue
a lonîg jour-ney in the coacli-sucli weary turning and stretclî-
in the vaini effort of sleep. Tliere were dreani-like- lialts,
%%-lien the n'iail wvas reccived at spectral villages, silent in the
nîoonliglît, andi tlîeî off ivent the four liorses, always ai a
gallop. Next nîarning slîowed us the nîountains not far off,
but thie cîcar atnîospliere Nvas deceptive, and it %vas not until
thîe afternoon tlîat we began the ascent. AlUiougu books
and geogr.ilîhy descnibed thîe Carpaîlîians ais inouniains, ai
tlîis ploint at least they hardly iîîeriîed a lofîier title than that
of hilîs. Thickly wooded almost to thie sumnîits, vaî'ied in
outline, lia miore beauliful sccnery could be imagiîîed, as iie
wouiid our wvay up thîe 1îass. Bartfeld, famious for ils mineraI
spriîîgs, largely visited by the iMagyar aristocracy,. lay belîind
lis. We chaîîged horses toivards evciiing at Konîorniik, the
last village an th ic Hngarian skie, and tlienw ie îtered Gai-
icia, itself a pîrovinice of Ausînia, but once part of Iliat luck-
less kingdoni of l'oland.

Our lîalîing place for thîe niglît %vas Dukla, a. snîall. town
îîîainly inlîabiled by Jews, iu'ho forni thue larger proportion of
Uhc towvn-population in niost parts of Polimnd. Next iiorning
wve slîould ha.ve proceeded, but %'e delermined to take a day's
rest, anîd so bade fare%%cli 10 the checerful onue-,as the
' r' is calied, and saw hiîni disappear in a cloud of dust,
an the road t0 Tarnowv. Alîliougli so near the frontier,
Dula gave a very good notion of te present stale of un-
hîappîy Poland, parted among ber ilîree conquerors. Tiiere
'vere thîe prosperous Jewvs, so far as tiiere is any prospeiity
lîere,-.indl il is %viîen one sees thlie Ibrew monopoly of ahl
business and active life in iliese castern regions thiat wve part-
]y understand, iliougli of course without excusing, the fierce
dislike of Russians and Hungarians, so ofien displaying itself
in violence. Thle jcev, îvith bis invariable costume of slîabby
tall liat, caî'efully ouled cunis, and long coal, almost reaching
to thîe lieeds, was a curious contrast to the Galician peasant,
wvitb bis suniburnit skin and sbeepskin cloakz, and broad feat-
tires. Sciav and Semite wcre not iikely 10 amaigamnate, here
or clscwlîcre. There ivas anotber typical object, the aban-
doned castle and park, of the Tarowski family, the once


